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January 1 The application suggetto participate ratably with the princi-
pal creditor, it is my opinion that
lhoe who elect to iiariK-iiiat- e willJudge Confirms

Sale of Mills of

Bovish Prank
Uncovers Bank

New York Restocking
Supply of Home Brew

Following New Year

the IVtcra Trust company and W. J.
Load were named receivers.

The concern is 50 years old and
the present plant it located on the
site nf the first rolling mill west of
the Missouri river, according to Dan-
iel's report.

1922 Aim to BlainUin '.'

Above Normal Temperature

above normal in tenifxrature lor the
lirt week, M. V. Kobini, meteorolo-
gist, report.

The average temperature the past
eight days was 31. Normal is 27 dc
greets

It war 4) Sunday afternoon and
may become warmer, he said. Fair
and not much change In temperature
was the forecast

The Uee Want Ads I) ring Good
Renin..

Telephone Company Would
Close liloomfield Ixchunge

Lincoln, Jan. V. The Union Tele-

phone company today asked the rail-

way commission for permisic to
!o its exchange at Mooinricld,

Neb., where a patrons' strike hat
been on (or ome month. The com-
pany states that on January 6 the
in itcribcrs pacd a resolution de-

clining to accept service at the rates
fixed by the comminion, effective

receive ultimately as great an amount
as they would it the present kale wi
not confirmed and the property again
advertised and sold," Daniel set lortli
in his recommendation.

Largest In State.

Bankruptcy action in the Schuvler
mills, the largest in the state, wat
instituted August 25 and ahortly alter

The year 1922 starts out to pattern
after 1921 by running 4 deg

Am Amasiiag CoimlF-essioini-!

How the Jnfldlges mm
sister-iiniJa- w end-e-d

the Cstf&r&n
?murder torial

tit hut wm. "im jtrwnxL i v w. nil Sac.i jf'iiiissisi nirisV inn m' i.k.t in a .v juii mr. w tmBabs Van Buren steadied
BUTTERFLY seat in front of her. Her
voice rose above the suddenly hushed courtr-

oom. "By Jove, Judge Grant's sisterin-law- ,"

some one at the table murmured. Like a

i
t11 wireless the message hissed round the room

"It's the judge's own sister. Barbara Van
Burea I'll say some scandal"fti

Then speaking'low but unwaver-

ing she pinned her butterfly soul
to the wall of notoriety and cruci-

fied it there for all to see

From Rita Weiman's

vv:v-&rlv-;,:....- .

New York, Jan. 9. An epidemic
of home brewing and distilling U

prevalent in New jork ciiy today,
according-- to the police, at a remit
of the depletion of stocks of home
made intoxicants by celebrations
during the holiday season. The fire
department agrees with the police
view. It had to combat fires today,
several of them serious, resulting
from the explosions of 10 stills in
operation in various parts of the
aty. '

In fighting the fires seven firemen
were injured, five of them so serious-

ly as to necessitate their being sent
to hospitals.

Arrests were made by the police
in such cases as they were able to
collect sufficient evidence following
the explosions and fires, to justify
the charge of violation of the state
prohibition enforcement act.

College Girl
Athlete Is Held

for Shoplifting
Constance Covington, From

Cell in City Jail, Pleads
(

for Drugs Tells of

Downfall,s

Just a . few days ago Constance

Covington, '28, was a healthy, highly
educated, ambitious American girt, a
student and an athlete at Columbia

university.
Yesterday she wrung her hands in

a cell in the city jail and cried out for
just one thing, a tiny bit of a floury

V YisM

3 '

Constance Covington,

powder, an innocent looking powder
which carries in itselt ruin ot body,
mind and soul dooe.

She , was Saturday for
stealiiiir two dresses from a depart
meflt store. She expected to sell
them, she said, and get money to
buy the drug that' Would bring her
pleasant dreams, and tree her trom
the nervous agony; which fills every
hour when the drug is not dominat

ing...., V- - '

. Beautiful she once, was. iThat was
evident to those who saw her in the
jail.' She .was dressed in a well cut,
black tailored suit and wore a toque
.over, her bountiful hair. .. 'J

' Pleads foir Drugs.
"Please, oh please, call Billy and

tell him Hani here,' so he'll bring me
a gram anyway, she pleaded. I m
suffering, I'm dying. Oh, you don't
know what it is. You can t realize.

But no help came to the tortured
woman in her cell. Exhausted, her
mind wandered back to her home.

"Oh, if I could only get out of
here and go back to my motherr
she moaned. "She was helping me
to cure myself of the habit. But I'm
suffering now. Oh, how I'm suffe-
ring! I haven't had a grain in four
days, v v.. ......

"How did I start this? I was ill
once and the doctor gave me drugs
to relieve the pain. It was like the
elixir of life. And when I grew bet-

ter the deadly hahit was formed.

Longs for Youth.
"Oh, to have back again my youth

and ' happiness! I was pretty and
the healthiest young girl. In 1911
I was a leader at Columbia in basket
ball, running, jumping. I took sach
pride in my health. And .how am-
bitious I wasl

?Vhen I left college I married
Car'sco Covington, avaudeville per-
former. He wrote recently that he
is coming back to me. And mother
k sticking by me so loyally."

.Dope is "as plentiful as water," the
girl said. .It can be bought in scores
of places in Omaha by anyone who
has the price. ; . . ' J

Unemployed Men at Sidney
; to Be Given Work on Road
Sidney, Nb., Jan. 9 (Special.)
Sidney is startmar the araduia- -

down of the hill north of the city to
connect with the federal and state
aid - road from Gnrler ' and Daiton.
All unemployed men in the city are
to be nsed on the work which will
be under the supervision of the city
council. The estimated cost is
about. $4,000.
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fixed by the cgmniiio and it
likely, tomniUmoner orown saio..
that an order will be ittued without
a hearing.

Trincets Mary's engagement ring
is set with a single emerald, signify.
Ing "succets in love."

are we

i nnirnrf iWl

This

Coupon
is

worth

1 cents

I Mail
l Jt '

y& Today j

The Omaha &, Omaha, Neb. J

New York"

--Slate-

Schuvler Firm

Small Creditor of Wrlls-Ab- .

bott-Nicrru- n Plant Permit
ted to Participate) in

$90,000 Deal '

Sale" of the

plant at Schuyler, Neb., for $90,000

was confirmed yesterday by Federal

Judge Martin Wade of Iowa, sum
moned to Omaha for this purpose.

W. Dale Clark of the Omaha Na
tional bank, representing- - the five

largest creditors, bought the mill at
public sale, November 21, but, con- -
u mat ion was neiii up, pending ine

report of Herbert Daniel, auditor,
appointed by Federal Judge Wood-roug- h

to guard the interests of
smaller creditors. ,.

Must Give Answer. .

The latter are permitted by yester
day's order to participate in the deal
by advancing a pro rata purchase
and expense share and agreeing to
share future profits or losses. They
must give answer of what they in
tend to do by January 17.

"Inasmuch as the value of the en
tire assets do not exceed the amount
of the present indebtedness, $485,000,
and since each creditor is privileged

ADVEKTINKMENT.

Rclisvo Piles

IVilhPyramid
Ym Are OvteioreJ to Find 3m

. from rain and OUtreas
Wbeai Ym Um Pyramid File

Suppositories. Sand for
a Free Trial '

Tea. Pyramid Pile Suppositoriesare iimpiy wonaeriui to eaae pain,ralieva itching, ailay' that aggra

7 $C A $

V ,a 4 r f

vatlna sanaa of pressure and enable
you to real ana sieep witn comiort.

The fact that almost every drug-
gist in the U. 8. and Canada carries
pyramid tn stock at 60 cents a box
shows how highly these Suppos-itories are regarded. - Take no sub-
stitute. You can try them free by
sending your name and to
Pyramid Drur Co.,., ell .Pyramid
piur., jaarBoau. nico.

AOVEMTISEMIC.NT.

STOMACH UPSET?

Get at the Real Cause Take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

' That's what thousands of stomach
sufferers are doing now. Instead of
.taking. tonics, or 'trying.,to patch up
a poor-digestio- they are attacking
the real cause of '.".the - ailmen- t-

cloeged liver and disordered bowels.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse

the liver in a soothing, healing way.
v isvii iiiv iiTTt aiiu ;uv r ow cii a syva - i

forming their ' naftiral functions,
away goes indigestion and stomach
troubles.

Have you a badv' taste, coated
tongue, poor appetite, a lazy, don't-car- e

feeling, no. ambition- or energy,
trouble with undigested foods? Take
Olive Tablets, the substitute for
calomel. v

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable .compound .mixed
with olive oil. You will-- know them
by their olive color. They do the
work without griping, cramps or

' '
pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for
quick relief. Eat what you like.
15c and 30c.

rIfyour skin
iidkesandkuiis
apply Resinol at once
See howquicldy the
itching; sftjKand

by Resirwl Soap relief
is evw moreprompt

P Sooihinq ejd HeeJinq

Office furniture

85.00 Mahogany Flat Top
Desk, 34x60 inches, as illus-
trated 60.00

58.00
. t.m- - ASi,W

these very unusual, values.
new desk, chair or tb equip

."-- ;

great
complete

i

Robbery Loot

.War Saving Stamp Taken in
Crirqe Two Year Ago
' Found in Wood-

men Hall.

A boyish prank in Woodmen hall

six mifn west of Omaha! on the, Lin
coln highway, resulted in the ditcov
cry of a box containing $200 of war
savings stamps, insurance pipers and
deeds, part of the loot taken by
burglars who entered the Bank of
Rogers at Rogers, Neb., two yean
ago this month.

Frank Dudek. Jr.. cashier of the
bank, came to Omaha yesterday

" and identified the contents ol the box.
Phil McArdle, II, son of Frank

McArdle, who lives six miles west of
Omaha, was playing in woodmen
hall, near McArdle school,

The youngster opened a hinged
panel between the stage level and
the floor, entered the gloom beyond
and came upon a sack.

The sack contained 11 tin boxes
such as are oidinarily used in bank?,

Ten of the boxes had been pried
open and were empty.

The other box contained the war
stamps and valuable papers.

The robbery at the Bank of Rogers
occurred On January Z9, 19JU.

Lodge Observes

50th Anniversary

History of Crete Masons Re
counted at Celebration by
"Gen." George Hastings.

Crete, Neb., Jan. 9. (Special.)
Fiftieth anniversary of Crete lodge
No.;37 A. F. & A. M was observed
Sunday with a detailed historical ac-

count by"Gcn." George Hastings,
who refreshed the memories of the
"old timers" and brought much news

' to the'newly-mad- e- Masons. "

The records revealed the following
insertion: Crete lodge, No. 37 A.
F. & A. M., "was organized under
dispensation, January 8, . 1872, and
chartered by the grand lodge of the

'. state of Nebraska on the 20th of
June, 1872." . ,

- The first meeting held under dis-

pensation was January 11,' 1872.
Of the 13 original charter mem- -

bers, only three are living: I. M.
' :

Wolf, Plattsmouth, Neb.; J. W. Ruff- -
ner, Omaha, and John L. , Tidball,

v Holdrege, Neb. The oldest member
""'

present was Charles J. Bowlby. The
v next oldest werei Henry, Nevitt and

George .Hastings, 1874.
: .Since organization,- - 202 ; members

have been recorded. Of those 152
still remain on record. A resolution
passed provides for the sealing of the
proceeding and a list of those present
ic be opened 50 years; hence. ' V

' " vV 'i";;i,--
-

Mortgage Indebtedness in ; :

t Jobison County Infcreases
Tecumseh. Neb., Jan. 9 (Spe

cial.) County Clerk R.
'

J. Nibhe
has issued the following statement
of mortgages in Johnson county
for the .year 1921:

Farm" Mortgages 2 1 6 filed,
amount, $1,085,978.78; 156 released,
amount, $593,968.77.

Town and City Mortgages 51

filed; amount, $57,343.78; 50 re-

leased, amount, $42,209.99.
Chattel Mortgages 532 filed,

amount, $533,860.65; 202 released,
amount, $248,200.69. -

The total number of all mort-

gages filed in. 1921 was $1,677,183.21.
fhe total amount of all , releases

was $884,379.45. The increase in in-

debtedness for the ' year was $792,-803.7- 6.

Former Dakota Man Sought
as Heir to English Estate

Deadwood, S. D., Jan. 9. (Spe-
cial.) A letter has been received
by Chief of Police Michem of this
city from Carrick-on-Lui- r, England,
inquiring as to the whereabouts of
James Conner, who at one time was
a member of the police force in
Deadwood. The letter stated that
Conner's brothers, Michael " and
Richard, had died and that he was
the sole heir to an extensive estate
in England.'

' Conner has not been in this city
for several , years, having moved to

' Hot Springs about 20 yearsi ago.
His whereabouts after leaving there

.are unkonwn. ,

Men Taken in Restaurant .

"Rough House" Arraigned
Beatrice, Neb.. Jan. 9. (Special

, Telegram.) Otis Wrtgh$,,,:-.Joh-

. Hagerman, Taylor Jackman and Guy
Steecf, arrested at Fillcy by Sheriff

, Emery after they are alleged to have
created a. "rough house" at'Jefferts

' restaurant there by-- throwing dishes
, through the windows and trying to
, force the proprietor to drink rnoon-- ..

thine? pleaded not guilty to charges
of intoxication and having liquor in

n when brought be-

fore Judge Ellis.
. Their cases were set for hearing
January 17. They were released on
bonds. . . .

Road Conditions -
(randcM hr Ornate Ante CJb.)

Llneotti Hjchway, Kut Roads rood to
ManKIUn and aut; UttI rough it
e Cfdar Raplda.

UbcoIb HUthway.' Wt Roada rood to.
Ormad Island and weet except at Fre-
mont. hr they ara reported rough.

O. I D. Highway Roada good to Lln-eo- la

and wat; road batveea... Imperial
ad Chaa now apen.
Highland Catott Bonfh.
g. T. A, Botd Gaod.
rorabvslm- - Highway Good.
Omaha-Top- k Htahwar Good.
O Street Road Oood.
Gaorv Washington Highway Good to

Bloax City.
Black Hiila Trail Rnada good except

at Fremont and for aome Httla distance
aarth, arhere they ar reported rough. I

King o Traits, North Good ta Ml-a- H

Valley; little rough at soma ttretrht
Klna o Tralla. South Roads good to I

Hiswitha; Hiawatha to Leaven on h
reads a little roagh; detour between
LaaTcaworth aael Kansas City due ta
read work.

Rlaer to River Road Good to D
Hoi nee.

Whltaapele Head dead te Dea lloiaea,
X. O. A. Short Line Good.
Slaa Crass Road Fair te Gieawaod;

east af Olsawod roada gaod. 'Weather clear at every point with
for warmer. la rasa af a

It win be aecoaewrr for thasa tiartl- -
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To make sure of the first chapters of Meredith Nicholson's
new and frank novel of a modern business girl's tempta-
tions read this special offer and mail the coupon below
today 1

Einni Mmtup;
W
"Sarishan, Sister ! Get out the gypsy
story you began a long time ago. We
will finish it for you ! "

From that point the Ouija Board took
up an old unfinished story precisely
where Elizabeth Herrick, well-kno-

short story writer had stopped. There

Is the "RiGHT"thing only
themost obviousfandnot
the best thing to do see

came fnany gypsy words she had never
heard, but later she verified them.

Word for word with glossary of
the strange gypsy "words the author
had never read or heard spoken'
before;. it is printed . in this issue of
Cosmopolitan. ;

; . . .

.OF SCAMML

Special
Introductory Offer
FffflOUSANDSof requests havebeen
A received for the last issue of
Cosmopolitan from readers who
missed part of the great Prohibi-
tion Series, and theopening chapters
of Meredith Nicholson's "Broken
Barriers," the frank novel of a mod
era business girl's temptations which
everyone is talking about We have
therefore recalled all available copies
f this issne and mom matt tin follow

bit offtr. To everyone sending in this '

coupon with fifty cents we will mail .

the January, February issues now,
and March when published. Bought
on the newsstands, these would cost
you 35 cents each $1.05 for the
three. Now yon may have them for
60 cents. v
This Offer Expires Jan. 20th.

Mail the Coupon
Today

v Copies of
COSMOPOLITAN

for 50 cents

This is a subscription for
one-four- th of a year.

J COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE

; Dept. 1228, 119 West 40th Streat,

America's Best Known Woman!
The Life Story of Lillian Russell

' ' 'i Vly r'. .v., '

George Ade Montague Glass
AchmedAbdullah James Oliver Curwood

Robert Hichens
Cover by Harrison Fisher

.assaaassassjsw Februiuy Out Today !

75.00 Full Quartered Oak Flat Top Desk, as illustrated,
34x60 Inches :

20.00 Mahogany or Oak Swivel Chairs without arms,
; Enter tnv subscription for ona-quart-cr of a year, tending ma Jan--

narjr and Febraary Cosmopolitan at once, and tha March number jwhen published I enclose SO cents, which is 55 cents lets than the
regular price. ;

eacn

We ask your inspection of
Now is the time to buy that
your office complete. Nuns.

Adore

Cit- y-Nearly Everybody Worth While Reads Cosmopolitan'yowi ;


